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Current Sunday School Series

Talking about the Bible (November – December, 2018)
Week 1: November 18, 2018: Pray: Jim Fleming; Student handout; Teacher notes; Powerpoint(s)
Week 2: November 25, 2018: Hear: Jim Fleming; Teacher notes; PowerPoint(s)
Week 3: December 2, 2018: Think: Jim Fleming; Teacher notes; PowerPoint(s)
Week 4: December 9, 2018: Talk: Jim Fleming; Teacher notes; PowerPoint(s)
Week 5: December 16, 2018: Share: Jim Fleming; Teacher notes; PowerPoint(s)

Prior Sunday School Series

12 Apostolic Men (4 lessons; July – August, 2014): 

2 Peter (August – November, 2018)
Week 1: August 19, 2018: 2 Peter 1:1-4: Jim Fleming; Teacher notes; PowerPoint(s)
Week 2: August 26, 2018: 2 Peter 1:5-11: Jim Fleming; Teacher notes; PowerPoint(s)
Week 3: September 2, 2018: 2 Peter 1:12-15: Jim Fleming; Teacher notes; PowerPoint(s)
Week 4: September 9, 2018: 2 Peter 1:16-21: Jim Fleming; Teacher notes; PowerPoint(s)
Tentative schedule

Nov 18    Pray
Nov 25    Hear
Dec 2     Think
Dec 9     Talk
Dec 16    Share
Our practice: Process Step #1: Pray

Take a moment and ensure you have an attitude of fear, dependence, and expectancy about the Scripture we are about to hear.

Take a moment and ask the Holy Spirit to illuminate this week’s text (John 18:1-11), ask for wisdom, and pray for the hearing of the other believers in this room.
Our practice:
Process Step #2: Hear

Please take a moment to consciously respect God’s word and to position your heart to defer to whatever it teaches in John 18:1-11.

Jim will read John 18:1-11 out loud.
Our practice: Process Step #3: Think

Take a moment to think in a humble way, a way that acknowledges wonder, and a way that steadfastly focuses on John 18:1-11.

For the next minute, just think about John 18:1-11.
Our practice: Process Step #4: Talk

Take a moment to acknowledge our incompleteness and to approach John 18:1-11 in a teachable way—in a way that says, “I don’t know it all.”

And now, let’s learn from others and from others’ resources.
Suggested resource

How to Study Your Bible

Kay Arthur
David Arthur
Pete De Lacy

Discover the life-changing approach to God’s Word

More than one million in print
Suggested resource

How to Read the Bible Like a Seminary Professor

Mark Yarbrough
Non Sunday School Teachings

1 John 3
Teacher Notes | Student Handout

Flannel Graph, Ropes, and 2 a.m. Friends (2015)
Teacher Notes | Student Handout

Flannel Graph, Ropes, and 2 a.m. Friends (2017)
Teacher Notes

Joseph Barsabas Justus (I Am Second)
Teacher Notes | Student Handout | PowerPoint

Logizomai, Imputation, and How ‘God Math’ Solves Us All
Teacher Notes | Student Handout | PowerPoint

The Gospel is For Everyone
Teacher Notes | Student Handout

More Than a Creed (2011)
Teacher Notes | Student Handouts

Online Bible Study
Teacher Notes | Student Handout
Welcome to Our Sunday School
Table prayer time

See the “Weekly Update” at your table

1. Review and update prior requests
2. Write down new requests
3. Lean in, engage, and pray as a table
4. Clean up and move to the auditorium